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Marching Pride Volunteer Opportunities 
It takes all of us working together to create a positive experience for our kids. Our greatest asset is YOU! 
Without the tireless dedication of parents and family members like you, the Marching Pride of Lawrence 
Township will not succeed. 

□ Meal Plan:  Prepare and serve meals before football games and on competition days. Feed the 
masses!	

□ Chaperones:  Bus roll-call, monitor behavior, prepare water coolers, distribute snacks.  Travel 
with band!	

□ Crew/Props:  Build show props, load/unload equipment, assist moving instruments and props 
on and off the field.  You can’t get any closer to the action than this!	

□ Band Uniforms:  Measure, fit and alter uniforms, organize, distribute and check in uniforms after 
each performance.  Matching uniforms for over 200 kids?  No problem!	

□ Medical Staff:  Triage and treat, scrapes, sprains and other conditions, monitor student 
prescriptions at band camp and throughout the season.  Better safe than sorry!	

□ Pride Fan Club:  Prepare posters, decorations, signs, treat bags, organize State party, BOA spirit 
week.  Be the life of the party! 	
Willing to be a Section Parent? In which section is your child performing?____________________ 

□ Color Guard: Costume washing, Prep crew (hair, make-up).  As if they weren’t gorgeous enough 
already!	

□ Band Camp - Any of the following:  Prepare and serve meals (3 served each day), organize water 
breaks, serve as medical staff, or organize activities.  What happens at band camp, stays at band 
camp!	

□ Willing to Co-Chair a Committee – which committee:  ____________________________________	
Please check the volunteer opportunities you might like to become a part of, or just want more 
information about. Filling out this form does not obligate you to a specific activity but please know your 
assistance is needed and will be greatly appreciated. 

Please contact: Bob Gardner at rhjgardner@comcast.net	or Wendy Manubay at 
wendymanubay@gmail.com with your questions. 

Please Print All Lines! 

Student Name(s):_________________________________________________Grad Yr(s): __________ 

School - Fall of 2017 (circle please):   LC   LN   FCV   Belzer 

Parent Name(s): ___________________________________________________________________ 

Home/Cell Number(s): _____________________________________________________________ 

Email Address(es): _________________________________________________________________ 


